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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
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PURPOSE
The purpose of the American Business Women's
Association shall be to elevate the social and
business standards of women in business by uniting
them nationally for trainingidesigned to make them
efficient, more considerate and more co-operative
toward their work, their employer, and their
employer's cusomters, thereby increasing their
earning ability, success and happiness.
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION
"Women in Business"
"LITTLE MISS BOWLING GREEN PAGEANT"
Submitted By:
Jill Gentry
The Second Annual "Little Miss Bowling Green
Pageant" was held on Friday, June 13th, at ur.:
McNeill School. Mr. Wes Strader of radio station
WKCT served as Master of Ceremonies. Juding the .
forty entrants on personality and poise were
Mr. Richard Thalacker, Mr. Wayne Gaunce, Mrs. Ruth
McReynolds, Mrs. Jim McKinley, and Mrs. Chester
Ezell. Each winner was crowned by Mayor R. D.
Graham.
Winning in the 1 and 2 Age Group were: "Little
Miss Bowling Green" Lea Kay Todd, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Todd; first runnerup - Suzanne
Paige Michael, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Michael; and second runnerup - Shelley Sue McCown,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Danny McCown,
Winning in the 3 and 4 Age Group were: "Little
Miss Bowling Green" Renea Bearing, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Bearing; first runnerup - Tricia
Lynn Riley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Riley;
and second runnerup - Shelia Leigh McReynolds,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice McReynolds.
Winning in the 5 and 6 Age Group were: "Little
Miss Bowling Green" Melinda Wells, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby Wells; first runnerup - Janet Layne
Wilkinson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Art Wilkinson,Jr.
and second runnerup - Joy Dawn Thomas, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Thomas.
P R E Z S E Z
Many thanks to Judy Faught and her able committee
in the successful Little Miss Bowling Green
Pageant". Special thanks, to Maxine Strickland
for her art work for this project. It seems I'm
always thanking you all for something fine you*ve
done for the chapter, you have all been such good
members, and I, as president of Kentucky Colonel
Chapter do appreciate you.
Remember this is the month to start your perfect
attendance. We are celebrating our Fifth
Anniversary with one sad note - the serious illness
of our Educational Projects Chairman - Jean
Fulkerson, who is a patient at Vanderbilt Hospital
in Nashville. We miss you Jean and pray for your
speedy recovery.
Until next time -
Your President,
Sue Short
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The Kentucky Colonel Chapter's June Dinner Meeting
was held June 24, 1969, in the Kentucky Room
at Holiday Inn.
Mr. John Grider, CPA with the J. C, Holland &.
Company Firm, was guest speaker. Mr. Grider
enlightened us on What to do When Tax Examined".
Florence Perkins and Judy Harris were hostesses
for the Dinner Meeting.
Judy Harris gave the vocational talk. She is
Department Manager and Buyer for China and Gifts
at Castner-Knott Department Store.
*************************************************
FAMILY PICNIC
I^JHEN —- July 17, 1969
WHERE Lampkin Park #2
Tiiffi --- 6:30 P.M.
WHAT TO BRING Your Family
Your Favorite Dish
Your Silverware (to eat witl^j
Everything else will be
furnished
LET'S ALL TRY TO ATTEND
ANHOUKCEMENTS (Continued^?
FIFTH ANNIVERSARY
The Kentucky Colonel Chapter observed its Fifth
Anniversary Tuesday, June 24, 1969, at the regular
dinner meeting. Iva Miller was chairman of the
event.
The charter members, past and present officers
were recognized. Brenda Williams, Woman of the
Year, was presented a plaque by Joann Rudolph.
Sue Short, President, awarded charms for perfect
attendance members and the Merit Award.
They were as follows:
Florence Perkins 2
Glayds Walker 4
Brenda Williams . 5
Lucille Walton 5
Joann Rudolph 4
Sue Short 2
yrs. Kentucky Colonel
Chapter
yrs. Bowling Green
^7 Charter Chapter
yrs. ""V ^
A/yrs. m
yrs.
yrs.
,uth Reiaz Merit Award
U
nJean Fulkerson also has perfect attendance, butjdue to her illness was unable to be present to
./receive her charm. Jean has four years perfect
'/attendance in the Bowling Green Charter Chapter
iand five years perfect attendance in the Kentucky
Colonel Chapter.
s^Cake and coffee were served following the awards-
7?/77Zfl tP-
ANNOUNCEMENTS (Continued)
The Kentucky Colonel Chapter install another new
member at the June Dinner Meeting. Miss Bobbie
Jean Cardwell was sponsored by Miss Cynthia
Westmoreland.
Bobbie is employed at the Bowling Green-Warren
County Hospital as a bookkeeper. She resides
at 1226 East 17th Street, and her phone number
is 843-l?06. j t
Welcoroe to the organization from the Bulletin
Committe^, Bobbie Jean. '
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I am sure everyone knows, by now, that Jean
Fulkerson is in Vanderbilt Hospital waiting to
undergo surgery. For those of you who do.not
have Jean's address it is:
^ Miss Jean Fulkerson
Room S 6734
Vanderbilt Hospital
Nashville, Tennessee
Jean, we all miss you and are praying for your
speedy recovery.
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"LITTLE MISS BOWLING GREEN PAGEANT" (Continued)
The entertainment was provided by Miss Judith King,
one of our scholarship recipients, and Mr. Mike
Pinkerton, a student at Bowling Green High.
proceeds from the event will be used for
additional scholarships. We wish to thank the
Houchens Foundation for the $100.00 contribution
to our scholarship fund.
We, on the pageant committee, take this opportunity
to thank Judy Faught for her capable leadership
in making this the best pageant. Many other
members generously contributed their time and
talents --- TO ALL A BIG THANK YOU!
BOSS NIGHT INVITATION
The members of the Bowling Green Charter Chapter
extends to each Kentucky Colonel Chapter member
a cordial invitation to attend their "Boss Night"
July 25, 1969.
Reservations are to be made with Beverly Kitchens,
1114 Park Street. The price is $3.00 per person.
CARNATIONS
OF
' THE
MONTH
Birthday Carnations go to the following members:
Arlene Rountree - Born June 8^ in Edmonson County,
Arlene is presently serving on the Executive. Board
as Recording Secretary. She was co-chairman of
Boss Night this year, and she also did a splendid
job with the' little ones in the "Little Miss
Bowling Green Pageant" held recently,
Arlene is a teacher of English and Journalism at
Bowling Green High. She is also in charge of the
High School Paper.
Maxine Strickland - Born June 15, in Horse Cave, Ky.
Maxine is presently serving as Scrapbook Chairman,
She has displayed her artistic abilities in all of
our Ways and Means Projects,
Maxine is Secretary and Bookkeeper for the Food
Service Department at Western Kentucky University,
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CHAPTER ROSTER
Ann Bays
'1213 L&eson Drive
Res: 842-2650
Nora Bowie
328 Bellevue Drive
Res; 843-8388
Bus: 843-1621 (Mall)
: 842-6274 (State St.)
Addie Carlson;
520 Irquois
Res; 842-6206 :
Bus: 842-4091
Sue Eicher
1609 Jones
Res: 843-8148
Bus: 843-1867 ;;
Judy Faught
475 Glen Lily
Res: 842-9034
Marie Flora
1406 Laurel Avenue
Res: 842-5117
Jean Fulkerson
526 E. 13th Street
Res: 842-5168
Bus: 842-1603
Jill Gentry
919 Park Street
Res: 843-3946
Sharon Glenn
1648 17th Street
Res: 843-2140
Bus: 842-0104 -
Judy Harris
1656 Magnolia Avenue
Res: 842-6163 •
Bus: 842-6531
/ylufestelle Holloway
' 528-8th Street •
Res: 842-7615 ^
Bus: 843-8985
^Anna Sue Jackson
328 Robin Road •
Res: 842-8787 •
Bus: 842-2496
. J^V^ary Ellen Lawson '
Lynnwood Drive
Res: 843-3671 •
Bus: 842-2411
Joyce Lewis
1660 Magnolia :
Res: 842-0209 •
Bus: 842-2447
Iva Miller
906 Richland
Res: 842-3350
Bus: 843-4171
1/ Ramona Morrison
1601 Glendale
Res: 842-0095
1Florence Perkins
2317 Grandview
Res: 843-6393
Bus: 842-241
Patricia Potte
124C
2702 Industrial
Res: 843-4232
Bus: 842-6556
Ruth Reisz
13 Skyline Drive
Res: 842-8698
Bus: 842-2411 ;
Joann Rudolph V
1210 E. 15th St.
Res: 842-4370
Bus: 843-4325 -
Arlene Rountree
1217 High Street'
Res: 843-4550
Bus: 842-1674 •
Sue Short
525 East 17th Street
Res: 843-9885
Bus: 842-6531'*
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CHAPTER ROSTER
Maxine Strickland
504 E. 17th Street
Res: 842-4905
Bus: 745-3691 •
Mary Thomas ^
513 Belmont
Res: 842-8839
Bus: 842-2447
Gladys Walker-''
928 Elm Street
Res: 842-1840
Bus: 843-6263
I Lucille Walton
144 S. Sunrise
Res: 843-8979
Cynthia V/estnorelan
•^1002 Kentucky- Stree
Res: 842-1744
t^renda Williams
526 E. 13th Street
Res: 842-5168
Bus: 842-1603
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